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REGChappell, the great
Australian cricketer on
being appointed as coach
of Indiannational cricket

team did what every right thinking
coachoranadvisor shoulddo.

Heaskedthe teammembers togo
back to thebasics.

For batsman that means; impor-
tance of running hard between the
wickets, cutting down on risky shots
for scoringrunsandforbowlers;keep-
ingcontrolover lineand the length.

For mavericks like Virendra Se-
hwagandaristocrats likeSauravGan-
guly thiswasprettyharsh.

His tenormaybecontroversialbut
the message was clear. One can
achieve success by being disciplined
andconsistent inapproach.Australian
cricket team dominated the cricket
worldforso longbynotdoinganything
extravagantbutwiththis simplephilos-
ophyofhardworkanddiscipline.

It is the same in case of our finan-
cial life. Successdependsonadhering
to basic principles of prudent finan-
cialmanagement.

Investmentworldmaybecomplex
but life canbe simple.

Don’tmake it complicated.There
arealreadyenoughbrightminds from
management schools adding to the
difficulty levels everyday.

As a sensible person, our
objective should be to achieve
complete financial independ-
enceandmake life simpler.

Thestageof financial inde-
pendencecanbereachedwhere
money is working for you in-
steadofyouworkingformoney.
Insteadofyou toilinghard24x7
let therebepassive income.

The problem, however, is
theapproachwe follow.

Let’s discuss it one by one.
The first is Earn, Spend, Save.
We earn and then spend it for
EMIs of home, car, household
expenditure, entertainment,
eating out, travellingetc.What
is left is the savings for the
month. So out of Rs 100 we
earn, we spend Rs 85 and rest
Rs15 is the savings.Thisapproachac-
cording tome leads to what I call is
the stage of Financial Disappoint-
ment&Disaster.

Here savings is dependent on ex-
penses. Insteadofcuttingdownonex-
penses, we are compromising on sav-
ings. Are we working for banks to
which we pay EMIs or ITC, HUL,
PVRs of the world for consumer
durable, entertainment, etc?
PAYYOURSELF FIRST
Firstweekof themonthshouldbeallo-
cated for your SIPs, RD and forced
savings. EMI canwait till month end.

Logical. Isn’t it? Next stage is ‘Earn,
Save,Spend’.Slightly better thanear-
lier stage, but still one is dependent
onearningsalonetomanagetheentire
finances. It however does bring some
discipline in the process but eventu-
ally lead to the stageofFinancial ‘.

The savings and the expense will
still be prone to risk. This leads us to
third stage of Earn, Protect, Save,
Spend.

Herewetry to ‘protect’ the source
of our financial well being. Protect
earnings by way of protecting earner
(Life Insurance), protecting against

the risk that can derail earnings
(Health insurance, asset protection
etc.) The biggest confusion is at this
stage.Wemixprotectionwith savings.
These two are entirely different from
eachother.

Bymixing the twowearecompro-
misingonboth.Protectiononastand-
alonebasis isverycheapbutmix itwith
savingsandwehavea problem.Buyin-
suranceforprotectionandnotearning.

If we tick all the boxes here, we
have achieved Financial Security.
Think for a while something is still
missing. We are away from that cov-
eted status of Financial Indepen-
dence.Andthiscanbedoneonlywhen
the savings get converted to invest-
ments. That matured stage is Earn,
Protect, Save, Invest, Spend.While a
savingsdenotesnoor lowrisk, invest-
mentwill essentiallyhave risk.

All we have to do is to manage it
properly.How,when,wheretoinvest is
altogetherdifferent topicbut this con-
versionfromsavings to investment isof
utmost importancewithoutwhichpas-
sive income and eventually financial
independencecannotbeachieved.

Get ready, work hard. There are
plentyof JohntyRhodesaround, very
excited to run youout.
Theauthor isACA,CFPCMThink

Consultants,NagpurMember,
Foundationof Independent
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M
EDICAL inflation is a
cause of concern for
each one of us today.
India lags behind its

global counterparts inofferinga state
sponsoredhealth insurance systemto
a large sectionof thepopulation.Asa
result, it has one of the highest out-
of-pocket spends at 61 per cent, put-
tinga lotof stresson familybudgets in
caseof amedical treatment.

Given theuncertainty associated
with medical emergencies, it is best
tobepreparedbyavailingahealth in-
surance policy. Choosing the correct
health insurance plan is a very per-
plexing process for several people
given that thereare somanyproducts
available today.Also, each policy of-
fers different options, add-onswhich
tend to further complicate the pur-
chaseprocess.

Before you zero in on a policy,
you need to be clear about your re-
quirements as well as your existing
medical history and your family’s.
Having zeroed inonapolicy, it is very
critical to thoroughly understand the
same including the caveats.

The following factors will help
you choose a health insurance policy
in linewith your needs:

ADEQUATE SUM INSURED
It is essential to take sufficient cover
which protects you and your entire

family. It is important to choose the
right amountof sum insureddepend-
ing on the pastmedical history of the
elderly familymembers as theywould
requirehigherhealth insurancecover-
age. Similarly, the locationwhere you
reside shouldbe taken into consider-
ation. A person staying in a tier I city
would require a higher sum insured
compared to a person who lives in a
small town since the hospitalisation
costs are higher inmetros.

CASHLESS MEDICLAIM
Most health insurers provide cash-
less facility to insured individuals. It
is necessary to check the list of net-
work hospitals that are offered to the
policy holder. Cashless facility offers
convenience to the insured as it
avoids the hassle of making pay-
ments and then claiming reimburse-
ment. Some of the companies have
their own claims processing unit
which makes direct payment to the
customers.

AGE LIMITS
It is essential tounderstand themaxi-
mumacceptable age limit offered by
the health insurance company. The
possibility of falling sick is much
higherat anolder age.Hence, it is im-
portant that one is coveredby a com-
prehensive health insurance plan
even after retirement. Also, you
should choose apolicy that canbe re-

newed after the age of 65 because at
anolderage it isdifficult topurchasea
new insurancepolicy.

VALUE ADDED SERVICES
Mostof thehealth insuranceplans in
the market offer features that are
competitive. An emerging aspect is
the additional value-add perks of-
fered alongwith thepolicy.

Health insurance firmsnowoffer
various additional value add services
like freehealth check-up, online chat
withdoctors,dieticianandnutritione-
consultation, physiotherapy, speech
andaudiologist consultation.Opting
for these value-added services can re-
sult in a substantial saving for the in-

sured individual. In addition to the
haves in a policy, you need to know
the have-nots as well to avoid nega-
tive surprises later.Givenbeloware a
few factors which are typically not
under the covered expenses.

LIMITED SERVICES
Some plans have a limit on certain
services. For e.g. ten doctors visits
per year, in this case, the policy
holder will have to pay full cost of
any visits above that limit as they
would not be considered as part of
covered expenses.

CO-PAY AND SUB LIMITS
Insurance companies have intro-
duced the co-pay and sub-limits
wherein the insured individual agrees
to share some of the expenses in-
curred. In this case, the insuredbene-
fits from a lower premium amount
compared to a regular policy with no
sub-limits.

It is essential that you conduct a
thorough research and make an in-
formedchoicewhile choosing a com-
prehensive policy. Preventive care
helps and it prolongs the need for in-
surance but it is wise to keep ones
family protected with a good health
insurance cover.

Theauthor isVP (Health
Underwriting&Claims),
ICICILombardGICLtd.
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(R5.40lakh)
STATUS&GOALS

Nisha is fromDarjeelingbutworks and resides inGurgaonalongwithhermother.
Her fatherwhowasagovernmentofficer passedaway last year.Hermothergets
familypensionand is coveredunder the family health insurance schemeof thegov-
ernment. Shewants to take careof hermother and thushasnoplans formarriageas
yet.Withall her savings shewants togivehermother a secure future. She considers
herself secureunder thebenefits providedbyher employerbut is looking for a struc-

tured financial planning that couldhelpher achievehernear-termgoals

NEEDED

Nisha’s basic goal is
to buy a house in the
coming year, take
good care of her
mother and plan for a
secured retirement.

PLANBYMANIKARANSINGAL,
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER,

Member of the Financial Planners’ Guild, India

Forexpertguidanceonyour financialplanningemailusyourdetails
atexpressmoney@expressindia.com

GOALS
INORDEROF PRIORITY

BUYINGAHOUSE
(2014) (inflation 10%)

MONTHLY INCOME

R45,000
NET

MONTHLY
SURPLUS

CURRENTVALUE

R50lakh
FUTUREVALUE

R55lakh

RETIREMENTCORPUSREQUIRED

R4.16crore

RETIREMENTPLANNING
(2039) (Inflation 7%)

FUTUREVALUE

R20.9lakh
CURRENT EXPENSES PA

R3.6lakh

CURRENTINVESTMENTS:
Bank fixeddeposit—Rs2.50 lakh

PPFsavings—Rs780permonth

EPFsavings—Rs780permonth

Land inhometown—Rs35 lakh

ULIP investment

FINDINGS

EMERGENCYFUND:Liquidityavailable in fixed
deposits can takecareofemergency requirement.

LIFE INSURANCE:Shehasone life insurancepol-
icyofRs2 lakhsumassuredwhich isunit linked.

HEALTH INSURANCE: She has health insur-
ance coverage of Rs 3 lakh through employer and
hermother is covered under government spon-
sored policy.

INVESTMENTS:Shehasno ideahowandwhere
toallocateher resources for investments, thuswhat-
ever shehas is in fixeddeposit or compulsory sav-
ings likeEPF.

LIABILITIES: Shehasacar loanandapersonal
loan,whichwill bepaidoffbynext year.

RECOMMENDATIONS

EMERGENCY FUND:Nisha needs to break her
FD and put Rs 1.20 lakh in her savings account or a
flexible FD account andmaintain it as an emer-
gency fund.

ExpressTIP:Emergency fundhelps inmanaging
crisis situation.Wheneverything isgoingsmoothly
onenever thinksabout suchsituationsbut it’s advis-
able tobeprepared for theworst.

LIFE INSURANCE:Nishadoesnothavemuchof
life insurancecoverage. Life in-
surance ismeant for thosewho
have financialdependents.
Nishahas tosee thedepend-
encyofmother. If that isgetting
managedby father’s family

pension, thannishadoesnotneeda life insurance
policy,otherwise sheshouldgowithacoverofat
leastRs50 lakh.Online termplanwouldcostherRs
6,000p.a.

ExpressTIP:Life insurance is requiredonlywhen
thereare financialdependents.Otherwise there’sno
need topaymortality cost. Better to invest your
moneysomewhere forgood returns.

HEALTHINSURANCE:Nishashouldnotbede-
pendentonheremployer for
herhealth insurance require-
ment. Sheshouldbuyasepa-
rate individualhealth coverofat
leastRs5 lakh. Thiswill costher
Rs6,000p.a.

ExpressTIP: Health isavery sensitive issue.One
healthproblemhas thecapacity todevourall the
savings. Sobetterbeprepared.

ACCIDENTINSURANCE:Accident coverage is
meant to cover the income lossdue todisability

whichmaybe temporaryorpermanent. This isone
of themost important insurancecoverage.Nisha
shouldbuyanaccidental coverwith temporary total
disablementbenefit. ThesumassuredofRs50 lakh
will costheraboutRs6,000p.a.

ExpressTIP:Likebadhealth,disability canalso
prove tobeverybad for your finances.Better to
cover that riskat theearliest.

HOUSEPURCHASEGOAL(2014):

It is verymuchvisible thatNisha
doesnothaveenoughsavings
andneitherhas shehadenough
cash flowsurpluseswhichcould
financehergoalofbuyinga
house.Butnext year, afterdoing

awaywithher carandpersonal loans sheshouldbe
able togeneratemonthly surplusofaroundRs
25,000permonth.With thismuchof surplus she
wouldbeable tobuyahouse in the rangeofRs30-
Rs32 lakh. In this casealsoshewouldhave to
arrange forat least20per centofhousevalueas
downpayment. Lookingat thesituation, shehas
twooptions.One is to sell the landshehas inher
hometowntopartly fund thehousepurchase. The
secondoption is to start savingRs25,000permonth
in someshort-termdebt fundsand reviewthesitua-
tionafteroneyear. Thiswayshecansavedecent cor-
pus for thedownpaymentofhouse loan.Use the
balance inFDandULIP towards thisgoal.

Loan interest rate assumed10%and loan tenure
20 years.

ExpressTIP:Goingwithhigh interest loans like
personalandcar loanatayoungage, leavesvery
less scope toarrange finances forother important
goals. Save first and thenbuy.

RETIREMENTPLANNING (2039):

Nishawants to remain inde-
pendent always but also un-
derstand that comewhatmay
she has to stopworking some-
time, so she needs to plan
properly for those days. She

wants to retire at the age of 55. Her EPF and PPF
contributionwill yield her around Rs 25 lakh and
the balance she needs to accumulate herself. Now,
to accumulate the balance Rs 3.90 crore, she
needs to invest Rs 15,500 permonth in equity
debt asset allocation of 80:20. Right now, itmay
not be possible but here she has to prioritise be-
tween house and retirement.

Rate of return assumed is 14%post tax in equity
and 8%post tax in debt.

Express TIP:Retirement goal is always related
with current expenses,which designs a person’s
lifestyle. Higher the expense, higherwill be the
corpus required andwhich requires higher savings
too. EPF has always been a good compulsory sav-
ing tool for retirement.

R5,000

MONTHLY EXPENSES

R40,000

It’s always better to start early on
savings.Where goals are clearly visible,
savings instrument canbe easily
selected.As far aspossible, loans
shouldbe avoidedat a youngage,
especiallywhen it is for consumptionor
depreciating assets.

CONCLUSION
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Life expectancy 80 years

■ FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

Earn, Protect, Save, Invest, Spend
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■ COVER UP

Right health insurance
can be a saving grace

CHECKLIST
CHOOSEA policy that can be renewed af-
ter the age of 65 because at an older age it
is
difficult to purchase a new insurance policy

INSURERSHAVE introduced co-pay and
sub-limitswherein the insured individual
agrees to share someof the expenses in-
curred. In this case, the insured benefits
froma lower premiumamount

THE LOCATIONwhere you reside should
be taken into consideration. A person stay-
ing in a tier I citywould require a higher
sum insured than someone froma tier II city

GOODHOSPITALSmaybe fewand far
between, so it is necessary to check the list
of network hospitals that are offered to the
policy holder

THINKSTOCK

THINKSTOCK

THINKSTOCK

India has one of the
highest out-of-pocket
spends at 61% and
the rising cost of

hospitalisation and
medical treatment can

burn a hole in your
pocket. So, a correct
health cover can save

a lot of pain
when medical

emergency strikes


